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dOHOUGH OFFICKRb.

Rurgtss. Georgo Blrtril
OuuBCiwm. Jospj)h Morgan, J. T.

PhIo.W. V. Blum, Jus. U. Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justice a of the Peace C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Hotley. '

Constable If. K. Moody.
Collector i T. Amslor.
YcAoof Directors O. W. Holemaii, L.

Agnow, J. K. Wonk, Q. Jamloson, J. C.
Scowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of iSenateK. M. Neeloy.
Assembly Dr. N. S. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges A.. J. McCray, H.I!.

Crawford.
I'rotk-onotary- Register t Recorder, Ce.
John II. ItobortHon.
.Yier. J. W. Jaininson.
rrensurer S. M. llonry.
Commissioners R. M. Ilermaii, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Roy-nold- s,

Peter Yoiingk.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Count" AuUiorsJ. R. Clark, R. J.

l' lyhn, lioo. L. King.
County Superintendent K. Rtltfcin- -

gor.
Keguliir Terma of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Heptomlior.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Hubbnf h School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in.: M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

M. K. Church every Sab- -

Wli fivmiinir bv Kev. C. C. Kunibnrgor.
Pieachinir in the P. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kov.
w iv Mrii'lnllHiiil. Pastor.

So. rices in the Presbyterian Church
fveiy Sabbath inorning ana evening,

ev. J. V. McAninch officiating.
at Tim reirnlnr IllllOtilllfS of the W. C. T,

U. are hold at tho headquarters ou tho
aiHHinil and fourth Tuesdays oi eacu
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

r n kst A T.OIMJE. No. 3tl. I. O. O. F,
1 M a its every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, rartriuge ouuuing.

llHHiKST LODGE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening lnlA.U.U,
W. Hall, Tionosta.

t. EOKO E STOW POST, No. 5.74
CAPT. H. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W
Hall, Tionosta.

nPT OKORCE STOW COKPS. No
O 117, W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of oach month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, ra.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., meols 2ml and 4th Wednesday

Avnnintr III Aaell IIIOI1LI1 1U A. v. v. "
hall Tionosta, Pa.

p F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa,

C. CALl.OUX,SAMUELATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llflien at Carson's iewelry storo, Tio
'.iiwt. Vs.. All leiml business and coilec

I ions promptly and faithfully attended to.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Plumb-inn- . Siiru-ooi- l A Dontist

OlTleo and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Acnew. Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours,

R. F.J. BOVARD,D I'livnininn A Surireon.
TIONESTA, PA

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Offlon over Heath & Killtner's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-,in-,i

,i nt nil hours of day or
nl.rlii". Ilosidnneo East sido Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

TTOTRl, AftNKW.fl C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor,
This botol. formorly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a com pleto change,
..i.l lu nnur fn rll itllind With all tllB mod- -

orn improvements. Heated and lighted
thr.niirtioiit with natural iras. bathrooms,

. Tho comforts ofnot anu cum waiui,
guests never neglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
KJ OEROW A OEROW Proprietor,
"rtonsela, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the travoling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pUlL. EMJSRT

FANCY BOOT Jc SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, kc, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In tho building next to Kecley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

REGULARS WIN

BIO VICTORIES.

Quay Men Triumph at the Pri

maries in Blair, Butler,
Crawford and Erie.

THE BOLTERS TURNED DOWN.

A Gain of Seven Stalwart Member
of the t,ejtllnnre In One Daj'n
nallotlnu In Penn lvunln Where

the I null e Win IMnlnly Pnt to the
leoile nml They Itebuked the

(Special Correspondence.)
Ilarrisburg, March 27. Another ne- -

rlea of stalwart Republican triumphs
was recorded with the result of tho
primary elections" held last Saturday.
The outcome Is a net gain of seven
members of the legislature for the reg
ulars, the defeat of three men who

bolted the Republican caucus on the
United States senatorshlp and com

plete routs of Insurgents wherever they
put up candidates for either state sen
ator or state representatives.

Friends of Colonel M. S. Quay
throughout the state have great oc-

casion to rejoice over the result. The
Republican yoters of four counties
Erie. Crawford, Blair and Butler hart
an opportunity to-- go to the polls and
express their sentiments on the United
States senntorshlp. The issue was
plainly and clearly before the people,

and by a popular vote the supporters
of Colonel Quay have been sustained
and Indorsed, and the principle of ma-lofl- ty

rule has been once more upheld
and emphasized by thousanas or nai-lo- ts

of stalwart, party loving and fair
minded Renubllcans. The friends of
Colonel Quay did not bring his per
sonality to the front until that was
made the direct lsBue by the anti-Qua- y

men.- Then the regulars declared their
willingness to meet them on that ques
Hon and let the people determine the
result. As in the days when Senator
Quay submitted the matter of his re-

election to the United States senate
to a direct vote of the Republicans nt
the primaries, the result is the same.
The people have dtice more spoken, and
the party wreckers and the caucus
bolters have been repudiated and rout
ed at every point. In every Instance
where a man who bolted the Republi-
can caucus and with the
Democrats at the last session of the
legislature came up for renomlnation
he has been lgnominlously defeated.

ERIE COUNTY'S VOTE.

The Republican primaries In Erie
county proved an overwhelming stal
wart victory, the Insurgent candidate
being hopelessly defeated In every In
ltnncrt. ft. D. Austin, an avowed "anti- -

3uay" candidate for senate, received
493 votes In Erie city and county
Complete returns show the nomination
of A. E. Slsson for state senate over
T. A. Gibson, present member, by 1,000
majority. For assembly, county dls
trlct. the two Insurgent candidates
were scarcely In the running. J. R.

Mulkle. of Union City, member of the
present legislature, Is renominated, but
a second ballot In the convention will
be required to decide between F. L.
Hoskins, of Edinboro, and J. R. Ray
niond, of Northeast. Mulkle Is a stal
wart, as are also Hoskins and Ray
mond. Mulkle voted for Quay for sen-ator- .

C. A. Mertens, of the Erie bar, the
Republican nominee for assembly in
the city district, stands an excellent
chance of defeating J. B. Brooks, pres-en- t

member from Erie city, a Demo-crat- ,

who will lose the support of I

large section of his own party.
Brooks' Republican opponent, Mer

tens, is a young man of exceptional
talents, high character and possessing
many elements of political strength
He has for years been an officer of the
L. A. V., and is deeply Interested in
good roads legislation.

BOLTERS TURNED DOWN.
Possibly the greatest victory for the

regular clement was scored In Blair
county. At the recent session of the
legislature this county was represented
In the house of representatives by H,

F. Stall, who claimed to be a Repub
llcan. and a Democrat. They were
elected on a fusion ticket. Stall refus
ed to participate In the Republican
caucus on the United States senator
ship and worked with the Guffey Dera
ocrats throughout the session, under
the leadership of FHnn and Martin. He
now knows what the Republicans of
his home county think of his action
All the power of the insurgent organ!
zatlon was thrown to Stall's assistance
to secure his nomination at Saturday'
Republican primaries. He was snowed
under by a large majority, on
popular vote. Two stalwart Republl
cans were nominated for the house of
representatives In this county. They
will be elected and will go Into the
Republican caucus on the UnltedStates
senatorshlp and stand by the nominee
of that caucus.

Edward P. Gamble and George M.

Patterson were nominated for the as-

sembly. Gamble had 3,000 votes and
Patterson 2,000 more than Stall.

The present senator from the Blalr-Cambr- ia

district, Senator Stineman,
who was one of the Quay leaders In the
recent senatorial deadlock, had his ac-

tion on this issue Indorsed by the Re-

publican voters of Blair county on
Saturday by a majority of 3,600 over
his pronounced anti-Qua- y opponent,
Dr. Crawford, of Tyrone. Senator
Stineman last week carried Cambria
county as a Quay man, and not a vote
was cast against him.

BUTLER IN LINE.
One of the most vindictive partisans

among the anti-Qua- y members of the
last legislature was Representative
James N. Moore. He participated In

all the rump meetings organized by

Fllnn. and was a ringleader in almost
every insurgent movement on the floor.
With him was associated Representa-
tive Dindinger. They were both elect-

ed as Republicans, but they bolted the
party caucus and helped to prevent the
election of Colonel Quay, the Republi-
can caucus choice for the senatorshio.

The regular Republicans have ncen
nominated by the Republicans of Blair
county In place of Moore and Dlndln- -
ger. In this county Andrew G. Will-
iams, senatorial candidate ou the stal-
wart side, won over Levi M. Wise, In-

surgent, by a large majority. For as-

sembly James B. Mates and Nelson H.
Thompson, both regular party men, de
feated Francis Murphy and Joseph
Cri8well, antl- - Quay, by majorities
which surprised their stauncnest
friends. Neither Moore nor Dlndln-ge- r

cared to face the people. Joseph
B. Shownlter, stalwart, for congress,
and Dr. R. H. Pillow, for delegate to
the national convention, had no opposi
tion. The Quay candidates to the state
convention, John E. Womer and Dr. W.
C. McCandless, were far in the lead.
The fight here was Intense, both fac-

tions having exerted every effort to
win out, but the Quay sentiment was
too strong throughout the county to
permit of defeat, and down in their
hearts the Insurgents had little hope
of victory all along. They put up a
strong fight, however, which only ados
the more credit to the stalwart forces.

CRAWFORD'S CLEAN SWEEP.
In Crawford county three stalwart

Republicans have been nominated for
the legislature as the result of last
Saturday's prlmarlea and they will be
elected.

The story has been put afloat that
the anti-Qua- y men will vote for the
Democratic candidates for assembly,
but it Is not credited and is earnestly
denied by some of the men who have
been most active in opposing Colonel
Quay. It really looks as though there
was a determination on the part of tha
Republicans in the northwest, and
particularly In Crawford, to bury fac
tionalism and turn attention to win
ning Republican victories. Arthur L.

Bates, the congressional nominee Dy

unanimous vote in Crawford, has never
been identified with either faction, but
has always stood and worked for the
ticket and advocated party harmony.
His nomination will help materially to
unite and hold the party together,
Republicans are very jubilant and are
confident of victory next fall.

VICTIMS OP DISASTER.

Antonio do Bono was killed, and John
Short, Francesco Foutana, John Lee
William Cyrus and Thomas Clark badly
injured, by the caving m of a tunnel bo
ing constmoted near Whitchnll on the
Wheeling division of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.

Three firemen were killed and two in-

jnred in New York by the falling of a
floor in a burning factory building on
East Forty-fourt- stroeet.

KKCURI) OF CHIMES.

Sergeant F. Wharton Golden, on the
witness stand nt Frankfort, Ky., gave
startling testimony pointing to the exist
ence of a conspiracy to assassinate the
lute troveruor. W'illiam Gocbe.l, and
Democratic members of tho legislature,

Annie Strother, night cashier in
Chicago restaurant, was shot and killed
by Mrs. Charles Smith, aged 23, wife of

a saloon keeper.

J. M. Wampler was sentenced at Glnde--

Tille. Va.. to be hanged for killing V ill
iam Jenkins nt Norton, Va.. tliree weckii
ago. Wampler is a leading business
man of that section and Jenkins was a
prominent attorney.

SEWS OF FOHEIGN LANDS.

A movement is on foot to do away
with public executions in Franco.

It is believed that the dream of the
Irish Catholic party to have a Catholic
university in Ireland will soon bo a real
itv. There are rumors that an Irish
parliament will be formed and other re
forms instituted nfter the queen's visit
to the island.

A party of English officers carelessly
strayed from Lord Rolierts' lines and all
were killed or wounded, the Boers help
ing them after they raised tho white
flag.

Free State deserters at Lndysniith as
sert that their troops have done most of

tho fighting so far, the Transvaalcrs
holding themselves "m reserve."

Tho committee of the British cabinet
considering a form of government for

South Africa, decided ou a scheme sim
ilar to that of Canada. Lord Reay is
spoken of as the probable governor gen
eral.

The British war office mnkes public a
disiMiteh stating that Lord Kitchener
has occupied tho town of Prieska with
out opposition on tho part of tho Boers,

President Stcyn, of tho Orange Free
State, has issued a proclamation that all
who sign declarations not to fight
against the British shall be shot.

The Boors have blown up the bridges
north of Bloemfoiitoiii, including thoso

at Winburg and Krooustadt, and aro
now retreating to the north.

m SINESS JOTTINGS.

Pittsburg is making a strong bid for
the annual convention of the National
Association of Manufacturers in 1901.

A charter was granted to tho National
Cablo and Wire comiwniy, which will
establish a great plant in Allegheny
City, Pa.

MISCEI.LAXEOIS.

Herman E. Taulxmeck, at one time
chairman of the national committee o!

tho People's party, died in Seattle
Wash.

A mob broke into the jail at Marietta,
Ga.. and fatally injured John Pauley ,

negro charged with an attempted assault
upon a young white woman.

Governor Bwkham's troops guarded
the plac of trial in Frankfort, Ky
where the men accused of Goclxd's mur-
der were to lie tried. Governor Taylor's
triKins were at tho state capitol.

James Duulap, a noted safo blowr
and lmnk roblcr, was captured at Chi
cago.

A negro named Cotton and a white
named O'Grady. who had killed two
whito men, were lynched by mobs
Emporia, Va.

Itepresentulivcs of the starving Porto
Ricous will attend the proposed mass
meeting in New York, and proUst
further against placing a tariff nNn tho
imixirts from that country.

NO MINES LAD.

DENIAL BY KbNT'.'CKY'S REPUBLICAN
ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Two NcgriM Secureil to Kill Goefoel

Thin the Seiinatlonal Statement by a
WltnenH, in the Preliminary Trial of
Heeretary if Statu Power.

Fkankfokt, Ky., March 20. The Re
publican adjutant general, Collier,
denied that mines were being laid around
the arsenal and capitol grounds, and in
an explanatory communication to the
Democratic assistant adjutant general,

ADJUTANT GENERAL CASTI.EMA1T.

An Apmilntee of Governor Iteekhara.

Murray, Colonel Collier said that some

indiscreet men at the arsenal had dug
trenches and made a pretence of layinp
mines to create a sensation, but the work

was entirely without the sanction or

knowledge of General Collier, ana tne
men engaged lmve been sharply repri
manded.

Imiinarv examination of
v J

Secretary of State Caleb Powers,
charuiid with oonspir.wy to kill Goobel,

F. Wharton Golden at one p:int in his
testimony, said:

"John Powers told me they hart twe
neeroos hero to kill Goobel. They were
Hockcr Smith and Dick Coombs."

G.ildnu. who claims to hnve leon
friend of Secretary Powors and n

brother. John Powers, for years, gavo

testimony that was particularly rtamag- -

inc to John Powers, but ho also urougin
in the names of many others, including
Charles Fiulev, W. H. Colton and Gov

ernor Tavlor in his story of tho bringing
of tho mountaineers to Frankfort previ
ous to tho assassination. Governor Tay
lor. however, was not implicated.

Golden had a slight hemorrnjro, aim
Inter becamo so weak under the strain oi

Mir pxnmiiintinu that he begged to be

allowed a respite. He was quite uerv
ous at times. Gulden's testimony tended
to show that a plan was made to bring
several hundred "regular mountain
feudists" to Frankfort, who would, ii

necessary, as Golden expressed it, "go

into the legislative hull and kill ofl

enonuh Democrats to make it our way.'
The testimony did not show that the

aliened plot to kill Goebel was part ol

tho originnl plan, nor did it eontui'i the
names of those who conceived thnt idea,

But the commonwealth sought to show

bv Golden 's conversations with vario is

people thnt not only John and wiieu
PowerR, but others as well, had full
knowledge of tho alleged plan of assns- -

sinutiou.
Golden, whose illness on the stand

Saturday forced an adjournment of the
court twice, was reported by his phy-

sician as very much improved last night.
He will probably go on tho stand again
today, and his wife also, it is said, may

corroborate his testimony.

TWO SOLDIERS' FUNERALS.

Tenth Hoy ami Vnlteil State Yolunteef

Interred With Military Honors
at C'oiinellKVllle, I'o.

Conxeixsviu.e, Pa., March 20.

There were two military funerals hero
The first was that of Lee Snyder, a
member of Company E, of Mount
Pleasant, Tenth regiment.

The hearse was preceded by the
Military band, then followed

an escort, the clergy, then the mourn-
ers, Company D and tho Boys' Brigade.
Large crowds saw the procession. Ser-

vices were conducted at the English
Lutheran church, and tho lxdy was
laid to rest in Hill Grove cemetery.
Taps and the salute over the grave were
given by Company D.

Later, the funeral of Frank B.
late of Company D, Seventeenth

United States infantry, was held, much
in the same manner as tho funeral in
the morning. Services were held at the
Methodist Episcopal chnrch. Snyder
died Aug. 3, 18!)!), in the field hospital at
Camp Dewey, Philippine islands, from
tho effects of wounds received in tho
battle of Malatc on the night of July 81.

Swhrist died of fever in tho hospital at
Manila, Nov. 3, IS!)!).

Centennial of Cambridge, O,

Camtwiikik, O., March 2(1. Tho ono
hundredth anniversary of the settlement
of Williumstown, was held under tho
auspices of tho Historical Society of the
of the place. Addresses of a historical
naturo were mado. The centennial of
the settlement of Lnnnist r and Fair-
field county will be held in the fall.

Drunken Man Killed 1 1 In Wife.

Oil City, Pa., March 20. Amns El-

der, an oil well driller, shot and killed
his wife here. Elder was intoxicated at
the timo, and the shooting occurred after
a terrible strugglo, in which the woman
sought to save her life. Tho murderer
escaped.

General Wooilate Dead.
Loxixi.n, March 2(i. Advices received

here announce tho death in the Mooi
hospital of General Sir Edward Wood
gate, who was wounded in the enga'o
Uieut of Spiou Kop, ou January 24.

FIRST WEEK OF NEW LAW

Satlnfactiiry to Treamiry ani Hank Car.
nrle-I''rl'- k Settlement llclua Iron.

Duu'a Review.

New York, March 24. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade issued to-

day, said in part:
In its first week of operation, tho new

monetary bill has given satisfaction at
the treasury and to banks. Applica-
tions for now 2 per cents have exceeded
0106,000,000, and the net increase in
bank circulation is already over $10,000,-00-

As the rate at which new circula-
tion can be issued is limited, except for
banks which gave orders in advance of
the bill, and the issues at first are largely
for the increase of uotos to the par value
of bonds deposited, little can yet be in-

ferred regarding the other increase,
though applications indicate that it will
be hirge for interior banks. The release
of millions employed in preparation for
action under tho new measure has
caused in bank returns considerable
changes, wliich are nominal, rather
than real, and the money markets aro
undisturbed.

The reporced sorciement of tie
controversy is of the great-

est importance to the iron and steel in-

dustry. A fight between such forces
would in the end have affected prices
and values beyond calculation, while
the combination of interests now said
to bo agreed upon may prove revolu-
tionary in its influence. Whether mar
kets will bo immediately affected is not
clear. As yet the tendency toward re
action of pi ices continues, though in
tho Pittsburg region Bessemer and
basic pig are strong, But eastern Bos
senior and Grey forge and southern pig
are sold there at prices below those gov
erning in larger transactions, and it is
only tho demand for steel-nmkin- g iron
which appears to exceed the supply.
Eastern markets are weaker, with ro
duction of $ 1 per ton at Philadelphia in
sonio grades. Finished products are
generally unchanged, though sheets rise
at Chicago with the coming conibuuv
tiou, while plates sink lower at Pitts-
burg and to tho lowest point since April
6, 181)9, at Philadelphia.

The London wool sales have shown
shade more strength than those of last
month, and considerable American pur
chases of some grades indicate true posi
tion of tho prices asked here. Yet the
markets here are called stronger in tone,
although of tho sales reported much the
greater part were at ' concessions, and
manufacturers are doing very littlo.
Sales at the three chief markets were
only 4,800,000 pounds, of which 3,771,
500 were domestic. Tho state of the
goods market does not encourage mnnu
facturers to pay tho prices now asked
There is not only littlo grouud to expect
an advance in prices, but in other than
tho leading grades some concessions aro
frequently mode to secure transactions,
and tho business is still disappointingly
restricted.

The advance in wheat which followed
statements of the quantity in fanners'
hands has not been maintained, and the
decliuo tho past week has been 1 cents,
com yielding also about cent.

Failures for the week were 183 in the
United States, against 200 last year, and
27 in Canada, against 240 last year.

Dixie Railed For Naplen.

Aloiehs, March 2(i. The United
States auxiliary cruiser and training ship
Dixie left for Naples.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsiitnm, March 20,

WHEAT No. 2 red, ftWUn.
COUN No. 2 yellow shell.!, 4U94i' No. 3

yellow ear, Hi'daiM-.- .

OATS-- No. 1 whit", 81'wll'f-- : No. 2 white,
80V III": extra No. B white, llU'ii.fl'e; regular
No. 8, &M2e.

HAY No. 1 timothy, lU.SOfft'l.VnO; No. 2 do,
fl4.UKxM.2S; aekini hay, I'.MKnK.nO; No. 1

clover mixed, lH.feiM.UU; No. 1 clover, fKMM

(o I'i.'.'.'i; Ioohc, from wa'on, 15.Ki"i lo. 15.

BUTTKK Elitin prints. iT'i'jc; innmrry,
Elgin, aiV27c; Ohio, dairy, 17(t
ISc ; low KindcR, 14(fl 15c.

E( (CIS Fresh, nearby, 12"rl3c; strictly fresh,
candled, I8ral4c; 8toraK, ltfrtllc.

CHEESE Full cream, Ohio, Wffi;i-- ; three-qunrton-i,

Wnli'ic; New Yolk slate, full
cream, new, l:i'i,"' He; Ohio Hwmh, 12' jaH ;

Wisconsin, M'jUflc; Wrick chei-se- , 19

(gl8V; limlmrifer, new, l:a la'je.
POL'LTHY Chickens, live, small, eornftOo

per pair; law, fat, (KKnTOe; dressed, lia Illo

pcrHund; ducks, dressed, 14"! 15c mt iunil;
HpriiiK'irs, live, Ura.'wc per pair; turkeys. Ilia)
12c; dressed, 14(a,lftc.

PlTTHnnmi, March 2B.

CATTLE Receipt fair; K nam on sale; nint-k- ct

active ; prices on best export Krodin,
KikxI butcher cattle 10 cents higher. We quote:
Extra, 5!I.Vi.).50; prime, $5.;iVirS.S0; gixkl,
f4AVoS.ll); tidy. I.7(K 4.S5; fair,f4.5D"! 4.01; (food
butchers', HMa I.HU; common, l.25iaH.SU; heif-
ers, f8..Vra 4.70; oxen, f2..Va 4.75 ; bulls and stas,
f2.5txr4.25; common to kinkI fat cows, 12.(10

4.25; ts si fresh cows, $ HI.0O aHl.OU ; fair mwi
and sprinklers, f25.(JUiB:i5.U0; bologna cows, flu.UU

(a 1S.III.
H(K1H Receipts fair, about 45 D. D. on sale;

nmrkct ruled slow and shade lower. We quote:
Prime assorted mediums, f5.85fi5.40: heavy
hoirs, t5.!W; lnvy Yorkers, f5..'); light Yorkers,
f5.1.Va5.2U; pigs, as to weight and quality, 4.M)

(g5.( I.

KHEEP AND LAMBS Hupply fair, 9) load
on sale market fairly active; prices 15c lower
on sheep; stendy on lamlis, veal calves 25o
lower. We quote: Choice wethers. ff,:i)
(nflffi; good. 5.K.Vi.10; fair mixed, .VInia5.tti;
common, t8.5llHi4.Ml; choice lambs, f7.87.5n;
common to good. I5.5(Kj7.25 ; veol calves, to.7.V?
S.26; heavy and thin. t4 duno.UU.

Cincinnati. March 2fl.

H DOS-Mar- ket active and strong at
J.25.

CATTLE Market strong and higher at f8.10
) 10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market dull and
lower for sheep at f4.2.Vrrt ). LhiiiIm Mar-
ket dull and lower at f4.ll47.uu.

Nrw Yoiik, March 28.

WHEAT Hlt market en y ; No. 2 red, 75V
In elevator; No. 2 red. 7,s" f. o. h. afbmt ; No.
1 northern Duluth, 7c f. o. 1. afloat prompt;
No. 1 hard Duluth, 77!rf f. o. b. ntioat prompt.

CORN Knot market steady : No. 2, 45c f. o. b.

afloat and 45c in elevator.
OATS Sisit market firm; No. 2, 2,(r: No.

8, 2H'4c; No. 2 white, 82c : No. 8 white, 31V;
track mixed western, 2!"3DV; track white,
II V""-- -

CATTLE Market steady to flrin; cows
shade higher, all sold. Hleers, .: 5..1); bulk
SWI.ili: cows, f2.1'i4.K); stoekcrs,
LMJI.

SHEEP AVI) LAMB.H-She- .-p slow and
wink ; lamlis oK-nc- slow, steady to !Hc lower,
t- - quiet but firm, four cars unsold. Sheep,
fl.5)i.l.25; export grades, ft. 40; culls, 14 ill;
lambs, .i.50'i-s.l2l- J ; clipjM-- lambs, 15.5i)iil..'ill;
siiriTi-- ' I.hiiIm. tuil.i).

IP s,s Four curs on snle; market sl-t- at
U iv.i..i .'.I : elu i lU'lil stal.- - hw t.Vlln.

70 AID FORTO RICO.

WILL BE NO DELAY IN EXECUTION OF
THE ACT.

Hie War Department Had Anticipated
the I'aaxage of the New Law Arrange-
ment Were Already Made to Carry
Into KffVct Its Provlxions.

Washington, March 27. There will
lie no delay in the execution of tho act
nf congress appropriating $2,000,000 for
the relief of the residents of Porto Rico.
The war department had anticipated the
passage of the act, and had made ar
rangements to carry its provisions into
effect at once.

A plan of action was agreed upon by
General Davis, governor general of

rto Rico, and Secretary Root, while
the latter was it Havana recently. It
involves employment of native labor on
public works in Porto Rico, and the dis-

tribution of rations to the sick and des-

titute who are unable to work. General
Davis was given full discretion in the
matter, and tho sum of 1,000,000 was
placed at his disposal.

BIO WAGE INCREASE.

llerwyud-Whlt- e Miners Granted 90 Per
Cent Advance In Wages High,

est In Thirty Years.

PiHLAUEU'iiiA, March 20. In accord- -

anceawitu their notice posted snortiy
aftoi an. 1, 1!MK), promising an advance
to their employes to take cfTtct April 1,
1IHK), the Rerwynd-Whit- e Coal Mining
company notified all its miners or a
general advance of 20 per cent. This
advance will make the wages paid tho
highest paid during the past 30 years.

The Berwyud, Whito company have
mado their advances voluntarily, start
iug with the upper tendencies of the
nurkct iu January, 1800; since that
time, and including this advance, they
have advanced the general mining rate
M3 3 per cent, and tho machine mining
rate tiO per cent. The company has over
10,000 employes.

OFFICER BEING COURTMARTIALED.

He Insulted Archbishop Chapelle While
Knronte to Manila.

New Yoisk, March 27. In a letter
written by an army officer in Manila to
his parents, iu Brooklyn, he says thut
Major Kirkman, United States volun-
teers, captain of regulars, has been
courtinortialed for an alleged insult to
Archbishop Chapelle, papal ablegate to
the Philippines, during a voyage from
San Francisco to Manila. Kirkman
wus iu command of the transport.

The major hung his blanket to be
aired so that it covered the window of
the archbishop's state room. Arch
bishop Cluiiello sent a complaint thut
he wns unable to air his state room
Major Kirkman replied that he did not
care whether the state room was aired
or not. The archbishop endured the in
suit throughout the trip. On reaching
Manila, n staff officer went on Isinrd
and invited the archbishop to
by launch to the city. Kirkman had
not been aware that tho duties of the
archbishop were oftieal.

Archbishop Chaiello was asked if he
would report the insult. He replied
"Yes; not that it will benefit me, but
thut it will prevent like insults to tho)
coming after me.

If convicted Kirkman will be dis-

missed from the army.

I.Ives Iist at Mining.

Harkishiko, Pa., March 27. The an-

nual rejiort of James Roderick, chief of
the state bureau of mines and mining,
contains a chapter dealing with mine
accidents and their causes. In the 30

years from 1870 to l.S!li) the report states
9,575 lives were lost in and alxiut tlieuu-thracit- c

coal mines of Pennsylvania.
Ho said the greatest neglect was on the
part of tho employes.

Assaulted III M ile and Suicided.
Owosso, Mich., March 27. Cluirles

Scott, a boiler maker employed in the
Ann Arbor railroad car shops, broke into
tin; home of his wife, from whom he had
been separated, and furiously assaulted
Mrs. Scott and her mother with a heavy
chisel. He then drew a revolver and
shot himself dead. Mrs. Scott is fatally,
and her mother, Mrs. Letitia Ferguson,
seriously injured,

Voluntary Advance to Miners.
Altoona, Pa. .March 27. The Altisina

Coal and Coke coinjiany, the Henrietta
Coal Mining coiiijuiiy, an 1 the Frugality
Coal and Coke company, all of this city,
notified their miners of a voluntary gen-

eral advance in wages of twenty jst
cent, to take effect April 1. Five thous-
and millers will lsiiefit by the ndvuuce.

Lieutenant Gillinore Ionising Well.
Washington, March 27. Lieutenant

Commander James C. Gillmore resirtl
at the navy dc iirtmcut to take his ex-

amination for promotion to lieutenant
coiuiiuiudt-r- . The officer Is looking re-

markably well. It is pro! ml ile that the
officer w ill be detailed for duty iu Wash-
ington.

Funeral of Colonel Wallace.
Hki.kna, Mont., March 2(1. The fun-

eral of t'.ie kite Colonel Rols-r- t Bruin
Wallu!, was an imHisiug affair. Local
Military organizations were reinforced
y members of tho Montana volunteer

regiment and United States regulars.

Admiral IMipere lleail,

Paris, March 27. Admiral Baron
Victor Amedeo Pupcroe, who was chief
of the cabinet of the minister of murine
durii' the siege of Paris, is dead. He
was born iu 1H2--

Death of Karl of Harrow by.

London, March 27. The Karl of llur-rowb- y

(Dudley Francis Stuart Ryder),
former president of tho board of trade,
is dead. He waslsiru J.mi. Hi, is:! I.

Demise nf field Marshal Stewart.
Alkikrs, March 27. Field Miuvhul

Sir Donald Murtiu Stewart died in bin
77th year.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In tha Philippines, Crimea, Trl--
Htata Happenings. Foreign, Dullness and
Other Event Boiled Down For the
Reader In a Hurry.

NEWS FROM THE FHIMPl'INES.
The rebels in General Young's dis

trict are becomin aggressive. Tho
American battalion garrison. tLe
town of Namacapachan, was attacked
ou four consecutive nights recently
Reinforcements are now arriving tm-re- .

General Young purposes to pursue the
rebels aggressively before the rainy
season sets in.

An nucensored dispatch to a Hong
kong paier, from Mauilu, dated Feb. 15,

said there was gri at improvement, and
civil governments springing up, yet
American casualties were severe.throngh
bushwhacking of rebels, who had cap
tured some ammunition.

HAPl'K.NKD IX WASHING 'N.

In the house Tuesday, Sulzer (Dom.
N. Y.), accused the administration of
being under the thumb of Great Britain.
The house voted to lay on the table his
resolution, calling for information re-

garding forts being built along our bor-

der by Great Britain, General Corbin
having replied that the information at
hand was secret, but England was not,
as far as known, trespassing on our
rights.

Little of importance occurred in tho
senate Tuesday.

The Loud bill, relating to second-clas- s

mail matter, was called up in the
house Tuesday. It was agreed that a
vote should be taken on tho measure
Thursday at 4 o'clock. Mr. Loud ex-

plained the provisions of the bill.

During the debnto in the house,
Wednesday, upon the Loud bill, relating
to secoud class mail matter, there was a
sliarp exchaugo between Mr. McPher-so- u

(Rep., la.) and Mr. Lentz (Dom.,
0.) over a charge made by tho former
that tho latter was the attorney of the
lobby which is fighting the bill.

UiHin the authority of the governor of
Alaska, Mr. Turner (Wash.), mado the
statement ill the senate, Wednesday,
that concessions for gold mining iu the
bed of tho sea near Cao Nome, Alaska,
had been granted by the secretary of
war, and uhu tluit statement he based
a resolution of inquiry.

The additional urgent deficiency bill
was passed, with one or two other meas-

ures of importance.
In tho senate, Thursday, the confer

ence report upon the Porto Rico appro-

priation bill was discussed. The Demo-

cratic senators criticised the restoration
of the houso provision covering future
collections of revenue, professing to find
in this action a desire to continue the
Dingley tariff. Speeches were mado on
these lines by Messrs. Bacon, Rockwell,
Jones (Ark.), Berry and Allen.

The Republicans met the taunt with
a proposition to take a vote immediately
n in in tho house Porto Ricon tariff bill,
and it looked at onetime as if the unani-
mous consent would be secured for a
vote on the tariff measure Friday. Sen-

ator Proctor objected, on behalf of tho
Republican free traders, and when he
indicated a willingness to agree to a
vote next week, Senator Pettus pnt an
end to the proceeding by calling for tho
regular order of bnsiniws.

The Loud second class postage bill
was recommitted to the postoffices and
post roads committee by a vote of 148 to
SO, on Thursday.

Ou Friday the conference report on
the Porto Rican relief bill passed tho
senate.

The house did littlo of importance ou
Friday.

Iu the house and senate Friday reso-

lutions were intitsluced, intended to end
martial law in Shoshone county, Idaho,
which Governor Steunberg still dwlored
a necessity, in his testimony before tho
Idaho investigating committee,
"in the senate ou Saturday Mr. Font-ke-r

secured the recommitment of tho
Porto Rico government bill, now on tho
calendar, the intention being to reisirt
the measure again when action shall
have lievti taken to the house tariff bill.

The house, after a brief and spirited
delwte, Saturday, agreed to the confer-
ence report ou the Porto Ricon tariff
bill, the vote licing 135 to 87. Tho bill
wus Liter in the day approved by the
president.

Simhi after tho senate convened Mon-

day Mr. Hanna, who is chairman of tho
Republican national committee, rose to
a question of personal privilege. Ho
directed the attention of the senate to
an article published in a Washington
newspaper to the effect tlmt a member
of the house of representatives hud said
to a representative of the wiper that the
Porto Ricon tariff bill had Iss-'- agreed
uism as u irt of a "deal" by which the
republican campaign conuuithsj was to
receive a huge campaign contribution.
He denied this.

On Monday, tho Republican senate
mucus decided to not Kcpuruto the l'arto
Ricon tariff, from the government bill,
hut to try to force the passage of tho
house bill, with an amendment admit-
ting United States giMsls into Porto
Rico duty free and Porto Ricon gtHxU

into the United States with a 15 per
cent tariff.

Scnntor Davis, on Monthly, iutro-diui- si

a Porto Ricon free trade bill in
the senate.

The hou, ou Monday, considered
the army appropriation bill.

KVENTS.

Carnegie and Frick reached an agree-

ment by which a new comiuiuy will be
formed, controlling the iron alid coke
business of the twocouocrns. Frick ia
to drop his suit.

The Pennsylvania ls:ird of pinions
punted a pardon to William II. Hoise,

Tha chaitar granted the mow lUlir--


